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'SQL.I.] ~ HALIFAX, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1835. [53.

L1TERA1UR1., Ood' tlîoul hast trIught me front my youthl ing, coilliectedl Vith sur-I ail advantage, theý
w, ~also, wvlet, 1 arn* old and grey- fnrratic demeratic ruler could neyer acquire,

~k~qietio~rsand A . 0o~ Oi t fM î e ilt forsake ie not, nil 1 or ere disdained tu prai.tise, thc courtesies
Yectote andAd y lintsto "tehaw qheVd hy trcn gUi U1ntU this gciirrta tisually exerciseil arng the higher classes,

L>îinthe aNe of <c ft q . a. re(fr tihadty powver tua vl>t ticlr kb to ini tlîeir intercourse wvith cadi otl er. His
fro Me~<tses Oh~*,~L.corne." dolhreatiouras sa blutit ris sonietiilles inight

31NFAWVCET'I rîthor of thr A fille p>cm 4 ri.jt bie cuînposed on theelie ternied elowniis;lr, yet tlwre %«ts in his Inn-

îejs Rat t1i.ad osi nul repe table bookiar, rEdruspect uf an agejd ftLlier. îIl., great gu#ge guid manrier, a force and energy gar-

Ço ~ ~ r ]lty~,~dcuatd.rcrytv is ïesîrioiibiiity lir trining _,000Iîhuma r4ecpotrintg to Iris cIractèi, whieh irnpress
bcinsfo tireir faîeu du ctt, warld irow ti <afwé if it did flot imp ose respect.; a

pousand »>rrîilb durin gi.îfc-~à~atttCnsjcict iu otîîî bt tI were even finies wlen thart clark rund.
ipally residerits attider Ii -cIre. Tiere is teiis<çf tir flnds m jr tn urnsbtadîî ilk<ît -,thtle qpirit expatidtd itself, so ais alioýt,
,.somethitilg wely h?îrourrrble tlythe oki mali' ijvolvçiii hî pirofatn!AdocnilteûItoi.Teut oh-
f elings in tis eird4vour ta i)erpetrate lits tierspeeofaton!tr coreli diafIcyî.ed terr fo l eits w
moral lessons, ana iakie is rOiaiaent front a-n te sad and fuarfil epiz>odes that tihe montd, anii dlyd oef a by n s eiteso wa.

~usy Nvorld subsurmentri toVusetul pur-tâeo oems unb;th oLb u-crae.Smtigtee
The fontrsiene i is ruc, s so e en the rosy boy .f.u.l U~ hoile, z itl the pracitical iaatr onti~tee~a

i e. h etwhiî usical, and rir ac doio sci',e- eh t ni; btc-rUiiiiî rduhis di.cLsitioti congenial ta that af Iris
atrc siv i ante vadnitidyov tre mnç1idm tras ti entirg tryii>E iYr; a cantempt of foliy, a hatr.ed
othesuena tbi t wste aareaitnto oe crimirral. Mie vision of ýlirzt reilized, andia affcai n d a dislike or tercnto,.

lia ths 1.si h a l neto iMit esnlkovedeo l h asn whiehijoiiied ta tihe strodîg intrinqic e .e
lihe Nvriter. T'ie followin. refiections arc tt aOfsia îo~e~ 0 i iePrsi-a sense and courage, made- Iiiriq Illmay re-
,ýery touerirrg. gets; ,horv mcanchlroy, bîît for the relie- spects riot ait unfit representative af itt Dé-

r' n oain oer. nanrs 0?tho in t rid in&;as hituseif at the end nracracy af Engidnd. 4b1
ivio ivere aircea èc'c ta bin, as bor i. Ris religion -must aIvaSrs be a subjcct ôf

Jouart af bis farnily-and tnt a few af tieni mnîch 'Ionibt, and probabiy of.dotibtswhich
ýýe1l nçiore by their comnnendable condut- OLc VEIROl h imseif could. hardly have eleared; up.-
ýscàlIected front almast every part af tihe Tie figure of Oliver Cronrweli wvas, as is Unquestionnbiy there wlas a tinte in bis flic-

irgdonî, and sonie'-ironi foreig rmains, gellerally knoivn, ii no svay prepossessing. ivlren lie i-as sincerely enthusiastie, and
14row rssaiy are there of tljkiittmerous as-Iewas of mniddle stature, strong and coarse- wlren is natural temper, slightly subject ta
ý "'nbIage wha are gOrre bHiZre ltier ta thse ly made, 'witix bojsh and severe fieatrrres, nit- hypoclriidria, iras strongly agitated by the
yrave-4o that place wherice thry irali riot dirative. however, cÉfièb iatural sagacir_ saine ftrnaticismu which rnfiuenced-su ME[ -'- -

9 ±u«~ Trogh ocegn4 "ih op, yty and depth of tbought. lis eyes wvere persans of tire truie. On the other liran& -

Élarrey ic.d, rosy vith h leaith, and flattering grey and piercirrg, bis nase too large irr pro- tirerewNerclieriadsduringbrspoiircalcareer.
1ttientseI/eswiith a long succession of years, portion ta bis ather ferrties. -niecrtnydobanouscel
Mxey have heers -ut off, santie iri the bioont of Ilis mainer of speaking, -ilierr hie liad the cliarging hit,~ ivith irypocritÎral affectation.

oullike Ille flower, beautiful iii tlire purpose ta, make Iriniseif distinctl3 initier- XVe shail ptobrbiyj adge him, anrd others of
.rorrîg and whtrrn re'i iltsod as enerctic anid forcible, thoirgi tire same age, msost truly, if *we suppose

jiile .ile bereaved parents areilefttomorn; neither graceful nor cloqurent. No mari trat -thei r relîroîrs professions were partly
' krs who attained ta a rîrore advaniced could on sîrcir occasion prit bis ineaning ino intiluentiai rit tiroir own breast, part!y as-
djicd ofi lufe, wviile engaged in basy car-es, fêwer and moredecisivo ivords. . But %vilieni, sîrnied ii compliance svith. tbeir own interest.

hire arese ii thi area ai as it oficri iappenced, he lrad a nrind ta j>la3 Anrd sa inioenious isthe birman -heart iii dé-
away front connections ta wlioni their the oratar, for tise beîieflt af tire peoffle's ceiving iseif as wel1 as others, that. it- is

,î,ruareeher apeard nastdesrabe.Pars, withorrt ciiighteinuîrg their urrderbtand- probable tliatieitierCrorswvell hrmself, nar
IF Ms is no ideal picture; it lias been reaiised, irrg, Cromnwell Nvas wont ta visit hb mna- tîrose Urak'ing simular pretensions ta distin-
>, ~t only iir the instances nom referred ta, ilig, or that sybicîr seemed ta be bis areari- guislied piety, corrld exactly have flxed the

1- ft. i otrersalmot imunirabl. W i n- rr, in sucîr a rnist af words, surrautidiiîg it poihnt at wbrlclr ireir eritiusiasir teraninatèd
p, 1 itn af inistrurctian, and what a saleniii %vith s0 mtany exclusions and exceptions, anrd their hypocrasy cominenced; or rather,

c, mirun-, is drus given ta the survii ors ! anrd fortifyitrg it with snch labyrinth af pa- it 'vas a point flot fixed ii aili but fluctu-
[y ith many everi of those who reniairi ini renthesis, that tîrougi aie of the mo5tshreivè atingr ivrth tire state of healtb, of good anrd
1- le {Ind af tire living, distance af residence an Erighid, ie ivas perlraps anc ai thse bail fortune, of lîrgb or lowv spirits, -affct-
.1. 1d tber circunistances wiIi, iii A probabi- most unintelgible speakers that cirer per- irîg thé, irdividriai at the peraod.
ýy dy preverit any furtber personal inter- plexed an and ience. It bas long been said Bi, Fr'ON.-Buffan the celebrated iratu-
~a uTte; but -,bouid the perusai of these pages, by tire historiant, that a collection <ji tire ralist, always rose iati tire, sun ; anid used

te 4in an rspcl bneic to thein, ho iljff ?ratPctat's speeches vorldmalie, tï1ihfesi often ta tell by what mxeans ie ha&i accug-

A vain. The Vsathetic lariguage of the ire ivorld ; but ho ought ta have Ëded, he was very fond of sleep-, but inirgit
LlaI;st DJavid, in thse 71st Psalm, lire is tiat nothirg could be more narçons coni- robbed irit of' much vaminable time,- fie pro-
ï-l ,at tis perioci o? his lfé, anid laboaurs, cike, anrd %intelligible, thari what he>reall ise ievn rw vr it i

à14 i pIY, ini sane respects ta biriscf. , o imteaded should bc rsndcrstood. e couid gai hita up ut six o'claekt. Joseph
bisGrck aid t,%as aiso remarkcd ai CronsylL t persevercd, for sonie days, iii deance of

ai.î in bsG kgarb, anaid the grve aof onînryoU1 poiioau~C~.itiSltif
Srcadis, iirstructirsg halr'a dozeîr of itnart boys, ta father ad iirather, and altiroîrgh ha liait t e stance, Buffon says that hu- otved ten et
ie il tt drmes" af Englanic nirieteenri ccntrr. is!ti appartunities of édurcation and hreed- twelve voluîmes ai brig îorks.-
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AlISCELLANEOUS. harmonize perfeetly. They are gentlenmen
)?ICTURE 0)F NWYR, of tie first wvater, %vith one exception, they

By a New Yole.have no ennUui. Business takes its place.
The one broad and long picture stamped Thîcir pleasures are, of course more de-

upon the face of evcry street, crcatiure, aîd lightfül frontî the relief; and 1 tîink, on the
counitenaxîce in titis great eity is-gain ! whole, it niakes a vcry jretty Philosophy
*Nature designed New Yorkc for the great- for hiappincss9. f ani wilIing at any rate,
est commercial emporiumn in the world, and that iii our republicau country the neeessity
it fulfils its destinies. Its situation is one of our nature for occupation slîould be con-
of those -,vonderful accidents, if sucli it inay sistent, as it is ]tere, witli the înost fastidi-
bejcalicd w'ithout profanity, w'hicîî startle oils dlaim to tic titie of Ilgeiitlenîen."-N.
and delight the observer of natural îvoîîdes. P. willis.
It is a nuceus of access. IL. seenis to me,
whenever 1 approach it by any of its avenues, OCCASIONAL SERmoNS.
that the original discoverer miust have hield An author tells the following anecdote in
his breath while lie contemplated il as the the way of illîîstrating the remarkable
site of a future city. There is the sound slîrewdîîess of seine prolessional gentlemen
bweeping op tc, it witIî its mnajestic chiiaîmel, who figured in the course of the 18tilcen-
from the sea, and giving a protected passage tury:
for its !hore navigation te the east; the oceani Recd, before turnin- bis attention to le-
itself swelling il) froî»« anotmer quarter to the gai studies, liad preacried a few sermons;
feet of its Ilmerchant princes;" the H-udson and iii onc of these eccentrie excursions lie
opening twvo hunldred milesm i heureat of callcd on a clergynman whose iame wvas
the niost maguihicent, and productive state of Walker, in tue afternoon of a Saturday.
the 'Union, threading -valleys of sucli beau- XValker liad been Ileed's chin ut College,
ty as thc wvorld flocks tu sec, and îvashing and the greatest fricndsmip liad subsisted be-
the bases of noble mountains, and the feet of tiveen thei. He wvasý rejoied again to sec
other cities, populous and prosperous ; and, ]lis old friend Reed, after sO long an inter-
to tic south, chainnels for its sinallcr naviga- val of tiine, and inviteci himn to spcnd the
tien runining'parallel witt the sea, ani yet Sabbathi wvth him, te wliich Reed willingly
protecîcd front ils violence; and te cîty it- agreed. in the eveninc, Walker told fleed
self, rising by a clutte ascent front the bay Umat hie must preach for him the miext day.
on eue side, and sin king as gently to the IRecd said lic could nîot preach. IValker
river on the other, lcadiug off its refuse sai(l, you have prcachied, --ou cau preaclu,
waters by natural drains, und washinir its aad you s/malt preachi. Afte.r somte furtiier
streets wîtb every shower. W bat could due conversation, Peed found that Ile- must
baud of nature have dtoini more? Add to this cater preacli or disoblige and offend lus old
the enterprîse of tue people, whii lias so frieuîd; lie choose tic former and consentcdl
soconded nature; begining their caniias te preacli. The ncxt 4jay, after the first
-where sip hiad stoppcd her rivers, and opmen- lirayer and simiging, Recd rose and opened
ing 'waters, tlîree humîdrcd mtiles to lier iii- the bible, aud looking rouind on th:e cou-
iand scas; and you have a picture of favili- gregation, read lus text: ami the Lord said
ty and prosperity wv1icli, for tue buief period uinto Satanî, w'liice comcst tiou ? amul Satanl
it lias existed, is unequaled in the history of said unto the Lord, fron-i going te and fro
the %vorld. AU tis, of course, gives a in the eartli, and front iwalhg up and
character to society, and cvery nian feels its clown tlieremu. Reed looked rounîd on the
influence, wvhatevcr be bis pursuits. Thiere conglregation and said, " «witîout any formai
are here nonte of t)îe professed idiers suuch as introduction to tius discourse, froin tiieso
you may find in Boston or Philadelphia.- -words, 1 sall raise titis doctrinal proposition,
The gentlemani accordimîg to the dictiouiary, viz. : the devîl is a Walker." Walkerw~as
1one villo bias noe visible employment fur lits electrified ; lus eyes expanded to twice tlîeir

support," is an uiiconnnon, if not atn u- usual extent ; the old People sat aghast;
popular cluaracter. l'ie beaux have ecd a tbe young people oould not concea! their
"vocation." Time sanie -wit bluat bewilders giggling; Recd'scountenaiiccreniainedunl-

thc belles at night, is exeroised -%itli anu- cliangcd, ant umîusuai solemnity spread over
mer in hand in the morning auction. «You bis face. Rec proceeded to shetv what the
-,vilt flnd the unexceptiomiable exquisite, ivlîo devil's objeet ivas if ivalking up and doîva
shaved your wheel on Monday afternoon the cartlî. Tmis, lue said, wvas to draw men
witb bis supcrb four-in-hand, ready te slave firntheb path of virtue, piety and religionî.
your note with equal adroitness at lus bro- lie then wvent on te show the infinite variety
ker's box in VVall-street, at Tuesday noon. of means the dcvil made use of in tempting
The man that gives you a dinner that would mankind to sin and iîuiquity, ail of which be
satisfy an emnperor te day, is muodel of "L1 ent. jpurticularly spccified; and when soine means
per cent." to-morr3av; a slave te siate and taiod, hie resorted te others more suited te
poncil front day-ligbt tilt three, and the the particular hent of the person's mnd ; ail
prince of gay bospitalities front tlîat liour which lie particularly illustrated. B-e thon
bill norying. And A these incongruities tvent on te state bbe means whbich men ougit,

in all cases te resort te iii ordor te <lofent titis
attcîupts of bbc dcvii; ini vllicli lit -,Vas vt
particular, and closcd the whole with so&j
pressing practical reflections. he wl'.b
was a sermon tiat would do lionour t) ,
Tillotson or a Sbcrtock.

Wlalkor, -,vite wvas ne contenîptible at
gonist, even te Reed, took bis text ilLi
aflernoon : dl 'at, tent ye eut foi, te <ee,
a RTecd shiakemi with tbe ivind P' and ý id,
Ilwitluout, an y formai, introductiont toihis

discourse, 1 shalh rise this doctrinal pr o.
sition, tbatwlîerevcr truc religion coin~ il
mnakes the Rceds shake." 1j

WILD ANIMAIS 1N A mENAGERIU4

Time Dumfries Courier. a Scotch pa-ei
relates sorte intercsting particulars in r1laýý
tien te the risc aîîd progross of Wombwell'ý
menagerie, wbielu is the larges.t iii tic world
Mr. lVomblwcll, iL appcears, is now a mai
of immense fortune; but se great iii lus ut
tachnient to bis business, thiat ho cannot b
prevailed upon te rolinquisu it, altliough th
situation of bis faiiy alitiost demands suc.
a nifasure.

Mr. Womlhw'ell, of late years, has bee
sumcessful in the breediîg of animais, ai'
posseses lit titis momemnt ten lions and liv
cleplbauts,-more, wc believe, titan ail En-,
land cari produce. T-wice the black tigres
devoured lier young; but by reinoving tIi.
male. and placing a cradle in the den, sh
wvas wveatid Yrom tîîis vicieus propensitï:
and is now as good a nurse as coutd possib l i'
be desired. TIme value of w'ild aniniats, Iil<'
cvery thing cIse, varies according te surpif
and demand. Ti-ers have becui sol d as Ii't
£300, but ut otlier tintes they cari be puime
cbased for £100. A good pamîther is .ver ,
2100; hy2eiias, front :£C0 te £40; zelbr>t
front £ 150 te £200 ; the ra rer kinds ofmi
keys are vory valuiable, and lamas and 1
are always veryhîgli. Upon lions and
pliants it is impossible te fix apy partCïeuiyI

Memagerie keepers suifer niuch loss f a.
disease, niomrtality, aiiî accident. Net nîdly
ivceks ligo, a finle ostricli, worth £2ýj,
whiich could have picked crumbs from a cet-
imîg- 12 foot Iigh, tlîrust his bill between to0
bars of bis cage, gave it ai) uiùurieky tývi;,
and in attempting te -withdrai> ;,,, literWty
broke luis îîeck. Monkies beconie exýeed-
ingly delicate whien inîported imite ]3ritaii.
CoId affects ticta veryr easity; andwhen thty
begin te cough, they very generally fali bu
a comsumtption, amîd exhibit aIl -the symi-
toms of humait bemmîgs labouring -under tic
samtecomplaint. Their generat food is bresl
and milk, varied wiîth a stock of lettuce aml
a few young onuc.îs, of both ef wbjh' ri-
dles they are very fond. Mr. 1,1nZ.wal
calculates that lie bas lest front first to ii.t,
ne lom titan :£10,000 by disease aîîd a,
aniîu bis birds auîd beasts. Most zebrC,
hi. thiuiks,, miglit be muade as tante as tIe
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htorse; bis own, lîowever, is a very vicions ycs, thine rnay be the joys of vice, receivo the necessaries of life, aîîd the ineans
one, and ivilli net permit coe of those kieepers Anud thine without coistroul *of education. Oh1 dieu, lîow oughit youi to
te enter hisdenwho stand and walk fearlessly But oh i at what a fearful price- appreciate tlteir endeavours to proitiote your
among lions, tigers, pantiiers, and leoparcîs. The price may be thy soul. i an nterest ! 110% iUUCiel ougit you to prize the
Once a year lie is secured %vitlî ropes and «c What is a man profitcd, if hi btli he oprntis dc vn a lbrea potio o er
takien out of thd dei), titat bis hoofs riay be wheile world, aitd ]oso his Civi saul." Mat.16c.'26v. pprtntes dvng a liorded potin of Your
pared-tie tougbiest job îvlîichl, includitîg Prea TIIE D11111ou. mnenus te give y ou a suitabie educatioti; ait
grooms, fali to the lot of 31 iSndivihhials. Lines on a Séul ncar the .ZÇrlh-f WCs. ./rni. educationi wivicli, if properly regarded, wvill fit

- lArd who %vould live turmoiicd itre iii a Court, yo for the enjoymient, as iveli as te busi-
COMIMUNICATIONS. And may enjoy such quiet ivalks as tîtese."1 ioess cf tnanhood. A nd here let me endea-

TO uE DIOR r ruEMIItOt.ShakspIeare. vot- ta inpress oin your youitlfui mind, that
TO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 TU DTRO IEî1Rl. o oveîy spot-witit ait on carth; if you disregard tlieir advice and instruetion,

j Sii I think that thou can'st wvell compete you ivili assurcdly repent it wlîen tao late.
j By giving the folloiving extract front a For through the' circie I have Passed, -How pitiable is titat person, Nyho baving

lte E nglise periodical a place in~ your Ne'er did my eyes your equa Inelt. arrived at the age of' uatîliood, is, (by 11is
j olunns, you ivill oblige a Subscriber, and Youe lofty pires, 3-our -stately oak- CIVIL ineylîsencelit ycutl¾) devoid of «a coin-

ofyour readers. JUVEN US. Hath ail the charmns that man, requires, fui days with sliame and regret-and the
alfx 24tht Jan 1. To wecn hini frein the worid I voWv. oftener lie calis to ruid the counsels of bisllaoexThe Birds--as ii by instinct sLek friends, the more keenly ho repents of bis

OLD HU51PIIREY'S OBSERVATIONS. For sheiter in your pleasant grove;nelgce
The Robin and the Lhînet secîn% elgn

WVlienever I %vaut any tluing 1 always asIc the To listen te the voie of love. e* 0 0 e
price of it, ihether it be a newv Coat, or a Oft have 1 wvandered in your ivoods, A td nowv my youngfriend, if yen would
shoulder of mutton; a poundof tea, or a little O'er craggy rocks, through sitent g1eîî, be tespectel-if yen Nvould enjoy liIfe as athreati. If it appears te be %vorth tho mofley, And laid me down 'mid heather moss5, rational being-if youi wvotd bring creditI buy St, that is, if I can afford St; but if flot, Utîheeded by the voîce cf mien.-onyrpaetoruriasiisotf

I lt i aune fr h i netvie atiwh PfYS Contented there could 1 reinain, voet %ould becenie a happy nîan,-lay thefor a thing more than St is %vortît, or thtan lio can Exempt froa ail the heavy ai 'ife,afod.Wicas %we hlave tatravel on, ibudation in youth,-use every mnails -'te
But not only in tlîe. cnmforts cf foodi and Is strewed along our path cf lé. iteqiire useftil knoivledge; store yîtir mind

clething, butin ail otller things I ask tue saine There lei ina live-there let me die, wiithi virtueus precepts; eherishi tîtese prin-
question; for tîtere is a price fixoed te a dayls Surrounded by se many tics-- ciples wlitcbi good moa admire-anti by ici-
enjoyment as %veit as te ant article cf earess; te Free'd from the vices of Ibis %wcrld. bibing that which is good, iii early life, you.
the pleasures cf life as %veil as ta a joint of And mentais, poison'd jealousies. will be tlie botter prepared te enter on the
butcherls meat. Old Humphirey bas now lived ZAMIA. worl, and enabark in tlic conceruis Nvlîichçomoe suininfers and %winters in tlte%çvorid, and St Haiîfax, Jan. 20, 1835. helon!z te your future occupation, -%vÎitli-%'ould be odd indeed if lio liait passed threngli
théin nil %vi!hout picking up a little %visitoa FOR THE MIRItOR. fidelityatd confidence. Butinegleet these,
freon bis exiierience. Now if you %vill adopt A ivori to a Schoolboy. imi yoîtr iniclinationi te do goed, ivili bc per-
rny plan, yeu ivilI rca) înuch advantage; but ily Dear young frient,-You are Ifflv vei'ted, yonr primîciples corrupted, and yout
if yen %will net, yoli %vill pay to dearly for tic in that tinte of life in wilicli the foumîdatioui ftttre years retidered niiserable. Tiiese are'
tings ycu obtain. is te be laid for --ood or evil.-Your futture trîttlis, avbicli daily observation 'will con-j The spendtlîrift sets Ibis heart on expensive career %vili be go'vermied iii a great ineasîtie, vince you are incoutrov'ertible. Aîîd if you

subes bt le oe nt ak her pic: o s, if tot eîîtimîly, on tile course ac nuc yu, cetîsider furtîxer, you avili trace in numerons
thrlands, his iedsndefrthis onifo s, amy noav adopt. Tite motives by wvhich instanîces, tiîat îtnhappy terminatiens of
theso are fifty tîmes more than they are îvorth. yoîîr parents or gîtardians have been actîta- mflii's e\istetice, are tîte end of a enreer,
Tite drunkard is cotermnitied ta have rum, gin, ted, itî placing yoii tu scîtool, are, te etiabie coulmencedl in ycutit. Tite umchecked pro-
brandy or stretîg aie; antI as lio nover malces you iii after life te fil1 the station wiiiclî Pic- pensities taecvii, in early hife, ]lave often.
the price an object, se lie pays for thora iitli videtîce nîay place yeu in. If you are per iticrea-sed avith thoir years, and teratitated.
blis wealth, bis lieaith, bis character, lus peace, severing Sa your several studios, and atten- with tîteir lives. 1 tiierefore, admonisli
andi a sali bairgain ho maltes cf it 1 It 15 the tive te the advice of tliose waho have your you, iny young fr'îend, te elloose the botter
sâme avith etîters. Tite gainmester ivili ho ricl best interests at bîearu, you mili gain the es- part ; seek tlie means whiicli are calculated
at once, but riches may bc bought tee <lear, for tcno orfins vîl oîaepou-tpent oriielculipoeet
ho avho in gottitîg mency gets aise tie habSt cf teio urfenswhlyi aepor- 1 ont oritleta npoeet
risking St on the turn of a card, or a tbroiv of ing the meatas cf addiug te your lîappilless anu by adeptiîig thiat improyemetit to the
the dico, avili seen bring bis neble te ninoeponce. atid independetîce. best of objects, your rowvard wili be'ever-
The gamestor pays for his riches, ivitb bis rest, Censider tîtei, your prosent situationi - hastitug laappitiess. Z.
bis reputatietî and bis lîappincss. let net the ailltreinents; of youthfitt amuse- Halifax, 2Otiî Jai. 1835.

Do you tbink if the Iîighivayrnan asketi the muent, se far interf'ere, as te draav yoîîr at- Z. mnust excuse our o1uïtting part of lds
pnîce cf ungodly gain, that ho coulti evex' coin- tentiort frein the course cf duty.-Bear ini letter, ive thought il raL'îer toe long for Cul'
mit robbery 1 No, nover! but lie doos net nsk mind tlie care and solicitude of yoîir stipe- pages-ive sseuld likc the Original pieces linthe price, nad foolisbiy gîves for it bis liberty riors for your present aîîd future wvelfare.- our paper tu bc brief and perspictious.j and is l ire. lemenber that yen are greatly indebted te Wc Iîavereceived antm ther descriptive piece

Old Hlumphrey bas li ttle moe ta say ; for if your parents for nourishing and bringng frinI "Ventas" whdcit ive decliîe publiiimgjsafew words avili not make you wia.e, rnany %ill you up frein itfanc.-tlie ave elerighe a reetfe reasons. I '- no y alj net do se. Ask the price of wbat yen would an cce vryu,~ bveni ces te aîprse1 n ter pulse V-lk' ieare auj oupossoss, and mako a goed bargain. A littleanwtce eryn veStvsfotSigonlepu sh-aî'teaeaxou
prudence ivilI socure you a goti deai cf peace. your power te help yeursef;-they now te recive Original comnmunications and en-
Býut if, afier ail, yen %vili bave the plensures cf continue te eviace tirat aaxiety for yen, courage native talent, ive are Eot ivilling Io-
sin. I pray yeîî consider the price yen mîtst avhile you are still unable te malte thtera aîiy expose ourselves te obloquy by publishig,
pay for themt.. roturt but gratitude. Frn thteni yent inow ail that is sent Io is.-ED. rIIXIRROR.* -
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VILLAGE BELLS..

The lut e may, melt Io love-Io tvar
The frLm>?et vuse Mhe soul-

7i4e organ traft Ille spiritfar
Ablore cart/"s du/I controul;

But Oh 'uqîctt sound fiat/ maigie spel.s,
Pob charm anaç soothe, like Il rilage ls"
Tcey tah rcflemblranlce in thLe liCart

0f* ctI tat once twas dear>
T,1«9 prompt the ôtglc. bd levi-drops stai t

Anîd ycî tve love to hear;
- They opet ci/I the c(o3c. dtut cc/fs

W4tc#u; #.ontettip1cion darl/dg divtU5,.

Titeir sounds, îwhich chaiarm'd!tozths' hal) y
For nie, I ncrforge,

And oft 1 dreani, t/to;glfar atcay,
I hear lizr muitszc gel;

And hoine veluris, and streamns and deils,
tt lthose remember'd Il Village Relis.»

A 1tbiiî.iý(IJON AT SLSA.
-Séee hotu, beneathi thte ,noonbeaims' srni/e,

l'on lit/e l'îllowv heat.e& ils l'reast,
Anidfoan& anîd sparkles for au-hi le,

Autd micisi'rù?t Mca bUbsides Io rest:
Thus man, thw sport of bliss and Car C,

Rises on 7'ime's cein(ful sea,
A4nd, hari»9 stve/ted a moment there,
SThus incits int eterfliiy.

5. INSTRUCTIVE TALE.
*Thomias ~P-, nt the age of 18, ivas,

by the clcatl of bis master-, turned loose upaji
thie -vorld to gain a Iivelilîood as a slîoe-
illier. Hie shouldered bis kit and Nvet

fraint house ta bouse, making the farmer's
leather, or nmeiding bis cbildren's slîaes.
A tleng-_th a good old mnan pleased Nvitb Tom's
industry naUd steady habits, offered flint a
srnall building as a sbop. Here Tom ap-
~lied himself ta ivork Nvith perseveringr in-
dustry ani untiring ardor Earlier thait the
Sun, hae was wvhistling over bis ivork, and
bis banîmer-song %vas often hieard until the
Inoon of night." 1le tlîus gainad a good

reptation and sôme of the ivorld's goods.-
IHe soon xnarried a virtuouq feniale--one
whose kind diipoition added newjoys ta
his existence, andivhose busy neatness rend-
êrpcl pleaqmit and comfortable their littke
tenenient. The time passed srnoôthly on-
They Nvere blessed iwith thre smilingpled&es
of their affections, and ini a fewv years 'rom
%vas the possessor nf a neat little cottage and
a piece of land. This fliey handsomely im-
proved; and it %vas evidently the abode
of pleàty and felicity. ButuonoTom begant
to relax front bis strict habits, aQd iwauld
occasioaxally walk dowvn to a tavern in the
neighbourhood. This soon became a habit
-,ai 1 d the habit intRercept&bly gri-w u2on
hlim, tsntil, tQ h grief ofali wheknewhim,

lie becanie a constant Iouriger about the and a lifting the heart, to Iimi who gave thîe
tavern, and extremely dissipated. The in- wlu>le.
evtbecnsune soon Iollowed; lie got
into debt, nad bis creditors soan stripped Mie folloiig designation of the succes-
lîini of ait lie had. ' is poor %vife used ail sive months of the Englislh yeur, vvili bie
the arts af persuasion to reclaim 1dm; and found generally descriptive ead accurate-
she could lit tiak of using him haishly, January, the c.tldest; É7ebruary, the damp--
foi she lui.ot hini teîîcii i degradittioîî, ebt; M1ariph, the %iîîîdiest; .April, the most
anîd lie ada'asbenldtuii.Me-ny -iariable, Maya ilht niobt, chuting; June,
un earncst petition clidsite proffer to lit(.~ thcpkasantcbti July, thu huttebt, A ugust,
forhisrefrration; rtiduftenididshieenidea- the ricliest, Sep)t;unlii, the bealthiest;.
vou to %v rk tipiiuîîbpateinal feeling. 1ht October, thLt mont buttled, Nuvvemàber, the
often promigcd to refuiin, amut was ciL labt ini- f iggicbt; an(! Decereber the gIu.,mebt montb.
duccd to stay awvay fronti the taverti tlîres, Thet beabns liuwu"eltr, 'valy ii ,different
ulay-, t0gtheï . and [lis solicitous Conpaiiui btib twiu ling dtbec ut iuistur, ii'atm-
began to cberisli hiope of rewtng happiness. er or colder tbiti abe.
]ît.itiecould etdureiitto longer; '<I3etsey, "
said lie, as lie rose front is iwork, Ilcgiva CANDoUZ.-It is an argument of à
i that decatter." caridid, ingenuonus miud, to daliglht ini the

Tliese iords pierced lier heart, and seem- good-banie a.id'tic cornnendation of others;
ccl to sound the knell af ail lier cherislied to pass; by thait defecth-, anîd take notice of
bopes; but site couîld not disobey himt lie tlîeir virtues; and to speak aud bear of those
'%vent to the tavern, and after soile persua- willingly; aîid îiot to enduee either ta speak
sion lie induced the landlord ta 1111 the de- or heinr of the other;- for in titis indeed you
canter. Heretturiied anidplaced it iii awini- niay lie utile less gttilty thant the cvii speak-
dowv inimediately belte huan-" for," said er, in taking pleasure ini it, thoughi you,
bie '< 1L can face muy cuemy." ,With a re- spcak it not. .1e tlîat '<villingly drinks ini
solution fixed upon ovcrcorning his pcrnicious tales anci calumnies, will, froot the delight
habits, t %vent ccirnestly to 'vurk-aliva 3 b itu bath ini eil htating, blîde iserisibly into
baving th e ciater belote hlmi, but lie îîevui tht huinuur of ci il spccîking. It is strange
touched it. A main hae began to thrive, anîd huiw tust lptrsonb dîipeîsbu ivith thecuselves,
iu a fewv years fia %v'as once more the owner in tlîis point, and th inl scarcely any so-
oflîis former q4eiiglitful re3idence. Iisc.hil- tiety shail i<ve find a hutred of tins 111, but
dieui grcwvup, and aire îxow respectable meîm- ratier some tokens of taking pleasure in it.
bers of society. and until a person sets lîimself to, an iwi*ard

Old age camne upon Tain, but hie al'<vays wvatcbf'ulness over lus iart, not muffering in
kiept the deccuiter un the '<vindo<v iv'litre bue it any thought tlîat is uncharia5le, or vain
flrst put it; and often, -Mvien lais head '<as self-esteem, upon the others' frailties, hae
silvesîed o'<er iv'ith age, hae 'vouid refer toîjis '<vill stili be subject to somewhat of t1is, ini
decanter, and lau<gh heartily at its singular the tangue or car at ieast.
affect; and lie acTer permitted it ta be re-
mioved from tîtat '<vindow white bie lived, iior INAX IMS.
'<as it until lie bcad been consigned to is T/te mind oug/iî sometimes toi bce diverled,.
narrow bhrne. - Mat it may t/ce better relura ta thin/dng.

An wprig/tt heart may l'e guiIty Of errôr,
COU14TRY G1tÂTFICATîuN.-We are but it iwill not cherisit a preincdiîated evil.,

noý, sufliciently cwvare of the abundant T'his diàstiniguishe3 a well intentioned, front
sources of pleasura '<hieh, in the brief coin- a iviced man.
pass of a passing bour, are frequentIyopeni- '<Iiie excesses of aur yout, arc drafts lipaa
cd ta lis in the country. The inelody af aur old age, payable witk interest, about
the fecthered son gsters; the blithe carols thirty years afler date.
and frequent lau gh af the iabouring husband- Put Mhe fcwours You. bestow uncder tjour
mnan; the bleating af the Blocks; the li'v- feet, but ict ihose you, receive l'e engraven,
iîîg af the cattle; the -glowing landscape ; upont your heart.
the pauauted fitmamiat aid guigeutus giory m---- -è

af thle sctting suit; the moiver and the ruery Prntied and Published every FRIDAY, by Jamos.
liay-mckers; tbe loaded team; the ieclth- flowes, M-Nercbingî,on's Lanç.
fui pursuits of hushandry; the varieci ment TERMS.
of thiehawthurn ead the blossomed beanlield; Five obhlln&s pet Annum delivcrcd in Town,,.
the swee.t perfume of' odoruferous flowers; ond Six shillings and ihrec pence, '<'<en sent.ta,the country by iil, piyable in advance.the '<vide spread table, and its wholesonie ypro orerin.. six coiées wil! be reckon-
fare; milk frora the aaw; and %valcome,, cd an Agent and shal? raceivcs a copy gratis.
'<varm, true lcospitality; 1the '<vholesome All Lctters and ommuîncations muet ha& pont
freshness af the eveeing &ale, the conscious pad.
purity of country air; kmndncss af frîeiîds, IKF' Commaunicaions toi: the Weely làirror,

and ocia çovers, cei lstly în a nd Nanes of Subscriberuy be leftet Mr Gtc3g*and ocil çoverg; ad lstly inardPhilips', Book Binder, opppsite the nortit cast cor:
peace; and thunkftihîess,- qietmedittion,. nor of I]ailhousicr Colloge.


